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A Dream Come True

When we the drug ago, we
to keep of all in so that we

a truly to the of

We found real in our work
and the trade which we now
is that our

4

You are to our of

j
AT THE

Fraacella Bllllngton, one of the
Meet players on the icreen,
who was last seen as tin leading

rau In 'And bai
U leading nlnine rots In "The
Day She Paid." a photo- -

slraana baaed on Fannie story
la the Magaxlne
tktc feature, which will ha shown at
tkm Liberty Theatre tonight. Miss
SUHagton appear as the chief model
la a New York fashion

J. Warren Kerrigan Is
leasing, In whatever story and char

acterltatlon we may se him. Out in
"The Lord Loves the Irish," his
newest Robert Drunton td

by Hodklnson, which comes to
the Liberty Saturday, we
have the star In an
pleasing vehicle. Remember those

IT HAS BEEN SAID THAT ART
IS THE EXPRESSION OF

JOY IN HIS WORK

entered business twelve vears deter-
mined abreast advances pharmacy
could render scientific service people this
community.

have pleasure
substantial have

sufficient evidence efforts have
been rewarded.

"OUR DREAM HAS COME TRUE"
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS

O lorible "Terence O'Rourke" stories, secutive weeks. The first episode,
I In which we used to see him? This Is. "Below the Dead Line." will he offer--
v.iifti innlhr nf ihm fVllniirlrA BtnrfBw. ... .w...v v. ...,

but It is an Irish characterization
fully as pleasing and as admirably
fitted to the big star's acclaimed tal-
ents.

ed Sunday of tbla week.

Among the botanical curiosities
found In the Isthmus of Tebaunte-pe- e

Is a botanical clock. It is a flow.
er which in the morning Is at

nlcht
plon of the star of fifteen (the alternations of color are so reg

In episode serial. "The Evil Eye," pro-- ular that the time of day can be told
duccd by the Aseser CnterprUe, Inc., from the tint of the flower.
and Frank G. under the dlrec-- l A curious feature of Chinese coins,
tlon of J. Gordon Cooper, devoted the nallmark, appears have orlgl-on- e

hour of his time each the nated In an accident very character.
Hallmark Stndlo, West 38th street, Istic of China. In the time of Queen
where the company waa worfcia; on Wentek a model In wax of a propos-th- e

third episode of the pre-- ed coin waa brought for Majes-par- e

for bis bout with Johnny Dun-- ty'a inspection. In taking hold of It
dee. In Newark, February 9th. left the Impression of one

had a trainer three nail, and the Impression has In
partners the studio and sequence been a mark characteristic

worked under the direction of his of Chinese coins for hundreds of
manager, Billy Gibson. years.

"The Evil Eye" will be presented
the Liberty theatrn for fifteen con- - Classified Ad will sell It.

Palace Market
For Service and Quality

PHONE 68

JJacvi

white,

serial,

Denny

Special Saturday Only

Veal Stew - 15c
Pot Roast Veal - 22c to 25c
Choice Veal Roast 25c to 27c
Veal Cutlets - - 25c
Veal Chops and Steaks 30c

SELECT CUTS CAN BE HAD FROM CHOICE
STEER BEEF ANY CUT

ALL MEATS HANDLED UNDER GLASS AND
WITH EXTREME CARE
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DEVELOP RESOURCES,

STATE CHAMBER'S AIM

Expansion Movement Now In

Progress Will Allow
Croader Activities.

What doca Orescn need?
What If It were possible to name

the chief factor does It most need In

order to develop with uailntutu of
success?

The question Is Impossible answer.
There Is no "chltf factor." The olu.
tlon Ilea npt 111 one particular need
but many.

Oregon today, facing era or
unparalleled In its hls:ory,

must fill these needs If It expects to
go ahead.

Of the many facers that must be
employed If the state la progress
Immigration and colonisation atand

In order to solve the vital
problem of land settlement.

Irrigation, reclamation of land and
dralnai must be developed aa another
method of bringing about the solution
of tbla problem. Farm labor must be
brought In. Homeseekrra who In turn
become food producers, must be en-

couraged and made to see the possi-

bilities that await them In the great
! north wist.

flood roads must be bum. as me
vnut trtcts of wlldrrnM with their
billions of feet of timber are cmiccrted ,

Into lumber, highway mutt be pro-- j

vldtd orr which commerce can be '

carried and the scrntc tcnutlts of thi
State vlewtd by the tourist.

Among other nrtds nre Industrial ex

pantlcu rallroaj extension and water
cower tieelopment.

Advertising and publicity must be

carried on If Oregon Is to be madt-know-

as a country for the hor.usrck
tr where Opportunity beckons. Its

I scenic t autles muit 1 advertised to
' ... . - ..i. iti-- .
aiirOCl IIll-- .iruui ut ftuiuill uunai. ,

from tourists and olrssurc seekers.
I Other states, most of them with ftwrr
'advantages to attract, are realizing mil'

lions each year from tourists because
they nallzc the value of advertising,
and making public what advantages
they possess.

Oregon must develop its water
transportation. Ita mlnersl lakes, its
ports and reach out for foreign trade
and It must develop the state to pro-

duce the exports which arc to go down
to the sea In ships. must expand
Its educational facilities aa an addi
tional advantage to hold out the
bomesceker with children to educate.

The Oregon State Chamber of Com
merce la the moat logical agency to

Leonard, eham- - la at bine, carry on work simply Travel. Help

Hall,
to
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to
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to

a stale of it across Oregon
nature work mutual good State Chamber Commerce

enmmunltlea In state with- - Subscribe. This wcc.
particular

OREGON PLAYGROUND

FOR TOURISTS

OF STATE CHAMBER

Switzerland uitd to be
poonst country, per capita. In

world. Now It Is richest.
Tourist travel It.

Main Colorado each re-

ceive $50,000,000 per ytar from
their tourists; Florida gets

California, a bil-

lion a year. Ortgcn 45,000,-00-

A three year's cam-

paign by Oregon State Cham-
ber of Commerce (xpect-e- d

to Lrlns In at Uast one-hal- f

of what Main and Colorado r't.
or $35,000,000, which should In-

crease on a rising scale.

STATE CHAMBER

TO DOUBLE POPULATION

ON 3 YEARS

Oregon has water resources to Ir-

rigate 4,000,000 acres of land
PIUUUCIITC, IUU "UlkU KUU1U

X In comfort, 200,000 new population, or
aUiil At tM ham fnmlllaaimihv iu(uvv aa3v taMSS.sst

If In Ita throe year's campaign to
families on Oregon's vacant land,
Oregon State Chamber Com-

merce bring 1,000 families to util-
ize land and water, it mean In
expenditures alone for such commodi-

ties as clothing, food, furniture,
of $1,000,000, calculating tho

on entire family at only
$1000 year, to nothing the
wealth produced by theso settlers

Land settivnpnt Is one of tho chief
ojms of Oregon fituto of
Commerce fr'T'l ""ternm In Ita
movement to tho development of

t 'tho-Stut-

I
Oregon tins 16,000,000 of till-

able land
Oregon produced 20,400,000 bushels

of wheat In 1010.
If Oregon's 16,000,000 till-

able but uncultivated land planted
wheat and yield Ore-

gon average for ten years bushels
acre production would be

350,400,00 bushels at the price
today $3 per bushel, would mean a
cash value $1,051,200,000.

The Oregon State Chamber of Com-

merce expect to double the number
of farmer! three years. It tbla
Beam double the wheat crop, It will
nsaa an additional yield of 20,400,000
bushel of wheat, which the pre-

vailing proe would, neaa a eiafcvalu
MfMHi of Hi.wt.oee.

Tut it rrmir himnv m IfHiaifcWnjy "www ,
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DO you know what. "KxltC" me.inii when It cams to
a RtttrtinC buttery for your car ?

It mrans )ou jrcttmp ''-- " ("eltKt likeil tip by
nvcr a generation uf if' aluol esperimii-- . It means ii
retting beit tli.it tlic irict niaVc f Mnmpr lotteries in

the worl.l run nlmc. It iiimm iii lire grltinu fie
ing Imttrn rifiht in ricr ilttnili inninut,-- . n,
.lurnliilil).
Know tlic iVwt eiric in and examine the for

yoiii mr

LO'S GARAGE . ;

JUIlti IXW, Proprietor '

r.XPKHT AUTO llKrAIlllXO
(iOODIUCH TIUKH KXIDK llATTMUm

tadlrV Itraf Room
8a Main Hlrcet

28x100
VACANT

MAIN BETWEEN 6TH AND 9TH
PRICE RIGHT AND TERMS EASY

J. T. Ward & Co.
PHONE

A program for Oregon:
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Oregon needs Industries Help get
them through tho Oregon Stale
Chamber of Commerce. Subscribe.
This week.
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world, because

AIM

which,

834 MAIN

Aerlcul-- I Oregon gets $5,000,000 a year
from tourists; California 100 times
as much. Advertising did It. Halu
Advertise Oregon through the Oro
srrlbo to the Oregon Stale Chamber
Subscribe this week.

It Is hardly to be Imagined that
diamonds have anything lo dol with

;the building of battleships. Yet
!

Oregon needs .000,000 men on this Is so, for diamond dust Is used
Us farms. Help get them. Sub--, for cutting and turning the tremond-Iscrlg- o

to tho Oregon State Chamber ously hard sd-e- l which Is used In tho
of Commerce, This week. miniifnctiire of modern nrmnments.
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y 4valopln Orafoa't Imiin raioar-- :
es arc attraotlnt oattida aaaoxaa
torart Into toa Itata
y $Mklac oar proloota aparUtlTaly

foot a ara araatlat a tfaaaaA Sot Ora.
to (ooda la tfca aarta of taa worta.

fhua ara a aa41af to tha yarroll 4j
Xara of Orafoa aaA aakiat Oratoa.taa
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Western Floral Shop
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VOn YOUR ONES

living, and dopnrtcd, flowers
nro tho logical, natural tri-
bute of esteem and affection.
Ilolng Nature's loveliest gift
to man (excopt woman), you
cannot show your feelings. In
a tenderer way than by
means of floral gifts, Choose
from our large and beauti-
ful array, Bet places mad
to order.
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